Step 1  Click ‘Tables Created by BLS’
Website:  http://www.bls.gov/cps/#empstat_q
*Scroll down for additional steps.
Step 2  In Tables from Employment and Earnings click on Employment status to get the information of Employment by Education.

TABLES CREATED BY BLS:

Tables from Employment and Earnings

- **Annual average data.** [Complete set of all 47 tables (PDF 599 KB, 73 printed pages)]
  - Employment status | Characteristics of the employed | Characteristics of the unemployed | Persons not in the labor force | Multiple jobholders | Weekly earnings | Union affiliation data | Minimum wage data | Absences data

- **Monthly data**
  - Historical
  - Seasonally adjusted data - Employment status | Characteristics of the employed | Characteristics of the unemployed | Persons not in the labor force | Multiple jobholders
  - Not seasonally adjusted data - Employment status | Characteristics of the employed | Characteristics of the unemployed | Persons not in the labor force | Multiple jobholders

- **Quarterly data**
  - Seasonally adjusted data - Employment status | Characteristics of the employed | Characteristics of the unemployed
  - Not seasonally adjusted data - Employment status | Characteristics of the employed | Characteristics of the unemployed | Weekly earnings